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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1956 .... 401 t 
Supported by Student Fees , 

SG Exec Invalidates Election .Results; 
New Voting Set for Tomorrow at 10 
--------------®- --'-- ~ ~ 

R H· St be' f . · thought that "'Adler had a per';, eport Its . u on uswn::t ~=.~uestion the validity of 

NY E d Is Revealed Upon discovering the mistake, be.. " . ." X 0 . US fore the voting began, the ElectionS . . :...... . , As Ca· use Agency notified all its representa. 
tivesto indicate to the students that Of Industry': an error bad been made in the spell .. I 

. . . . ,.' By Jack Schwartz ing of Adler's name. 

Public 'and private agencies and' Fred Jerome co-chairman of the Elections Agency, "I feel," said Arnold Frisch '57. 

in New York have failed in 'The entire Student GOvern- -' "that we did all in our power to 
their efforts to prevent the pri- ment elections were invalidated correct the error." 
gration of factories away from last night by the SG Executive In the hotly contested race for the 
the city, according to a report Commi1!ee., New elections will two vacant seats on the Student 
issued by the: College's New be held tomorrow at 10. Faculty Committee on Student Ac. 
York Area Research Council. Exec decided to Te-schedule the tivities,- Joseph Demaios '57, and 
The Council is headed by Prof. voting when it was revealed tha~" Bill Blmvn, had received the' high. 
Oscar I. Janowsky (History). • Over'two hundred ballots in est number of votes. 

The 254-page report, based o~ a Wagner· Hall were disqualified be- . Howard Schumann, '57, who had 
three-Yfea:t' survey of industry loca- cause the Elections Agency repre- placed third, seventy votes behind 
tion 'problems, stated that although sentative instructed voting students Brown, was followed by Hank 
New York is as much an indus- to use the wrong election ticket Grossman '57, and Charles Wald. 
trial center as it·is a eommercial, stubs. auer '57. 

• M Adl d'd t f Photo by Kosn~ financial and entertainment center, . arv . er,' a can 1 a e 01' A referendum calling for the an. 
public agencies are not sufficiently the '59 class presidency, was repre- Bohdan L~aschewsky (l~ft) and Stan Wissner chat amiably afternual election of major SG officers' 
aware (;)f the filct that the manu- sented as Mary Adler on a number learning of the Executive Committee decision to nUnify the results of had been defeated in the disqualified 
facturing industry is vital for _the of ballots. Friday's election. Wissner was the winner in Friday's balloting. vote by a "3-2 margin. 
preservation of the community. • Several ~ were not cov- --' . . '. Rizzo Tops PolJner 

ered~t.an. by the\p'ections .. Agency .the·Elec~Ol1S Ag.ency,~a. w ~ ~itua-! decl~,. "A mis. take w8;" mad:,. le.~ Incumbent Senior Class President 
din-big ·:tlie '1'i o'.clofIi 'JX)ur; . ,-- rr·$~1r-legal isJru~ ~aild :more tl1anus -adlnltlt and uo the 'P1ght -thing.. Micltacl RizzO 'bad obtained Dearly 
. M t Confiests CI '.' I simply "an. unfortunate situation." Only stub number three may be se' ~ty votes mOre than his oppo-

, 08 ose He pointed out that ~'whether the used in tomorrow's voting. No new 
'In last Friday's elections, Stan outcome of the electiOns will '"be • campaigining .. will be pennitted. nent Martin Pollner. Should Rizzo's 

Wissner '57 had received nearly three changed is n<U the imPortant 1:hmg." . Resriick.- who had proofread the victory be confumed tomorrow, he' 
hundred votes more than BoMan Bill Brown '57, SG' pr~iderYt, ex- f'mal stencil of . the. election ballot, will- serve as president of his class Lukasch k '57 . the . ., . for the third--successive semester . . ' ews.-y .' m race Lor plained the reason .. for tho e r.e~vote, which had the mis-spelled name~ , 
the SG Presidency. In the invalid electiOn's closest' 

AU oth~rcontests, hOwever: were SC V·'· '. .' A'" k 'G II·' h race Fred Jerome, Kenneth Werden, . 
d .. h dr.ed . '. a ag er Martin' Fink Ken Regenbaum and . ecided by: less than one,. un ..... ·eep. . ' S . ,S Ger' aId Dwor'kin had been elected' votes. . Adler lost ~ the sophomore' . . _'. . 

class ,presidency to Stan Greenwald from among eight candidates- -as 

b 44 v tes • T R' f t F • b . L . Student Council Representatives 
YStude:ts'in almost every class-' 0 e u e .. eln erg .' aw from the class of '59. The competi-

room on the first floor.of Wagner , tion was so sharp that all eight fin-
}~all were disenfranchised because Student Gover~nt Vice-~ In a letter to I-resldent Gallag- ished ~thin sixty votes of one an. 
they voted with a number two'stub president Howard Schumann, her Schumann called attention to ·other. '.. be 

., 'O'h t ts which nught instead of the official electioJl.s stub. '58,' has asked Pres. Buell G. the investigation, presently being . t er conthes t . the 
This could have enabled them to ~ d h F . d t d b th Board f Hi h affected by e re-vo e are m 

Gallagher to, c.on emn t e em- cEodn ucti,e Yf thire . t . ,0 t' gt er class of '58, where Stanley Brott-
in vote again, and the Elections Agen- beNY Law and publicly to refuse . uca on, 0 een ms ruc ors . . hed I than forty 

Prof. Oscar Janowsky:, is cy decided that it would be unfair ~b • th " I II Th in man had fllliS ess 
tn d· '. ;""ro+....·~to be- m e munlcI~ co eges. e - .' d f M i B k in the charge of the grq1lp which, made . to give .. students even a theoretical lS1lUSS any llJ.:>UlA,; ~ vestigation is sanctioned under the votes ahea 0 a:ce rys 

tile report. . 'opportllrlty to cast two ballots. ' cause of past membership in subversive activities section of the race for Class President. . 
. . th C . . Part . - . , Also in the' Junior Class, Steve . Joel Resnick '57, co-chairman of . e ommumst y. ' 'i Femberg Law., ' d S . M dal 

' , Deploring the investigations as "a Nagler, Bob S. cheer an y yg . 
The report also cited the "inef- Qu F'I B d D . thr t t th unham· d, had been elected to posts on Student 

fectiveness" of local Chambers of eens acu ty oar rops :~o;::rles:a int~llect:ru quesr~at Council. Migdal ;firiished'his~nlYclthirt-
Commerce and the lack of a unified -, ty f' votes: ahead of oses 

. -. we have cOme to call academic free- - Ive ~ . :ruPb~in~S: ci~:e~: .~~ ::: Compulsory Membership Lists dom," the vice-president declared, com~titor, ~~:!~~~~r raee_ 
'. ..". .' "those who are conducting these BesIdes the ur .... VOIce and IS capable of supporting By Fred Jerome ~ t _ ti ti f freed in the class of '59, Paul Kahan and 

adequate research ~d publicity" Compulsory membership lists have The Dean explained. ~t it would J ::en tha~v~~e galo~ it e~e val:: Ira Bachrach will vie for the vice-
on industry' needs. been abolished t Queens College be out of order at thIS time to r~- re . y .' y reSidency' Barry Gross and Edward 

,a , "d th r ts l' "until the purswt of ,secunty more than p .' ."The s~clal" interests of local A new system of voluntary lists COllSl er e IS ques Ion . F1eischer will compete for the post 
. , ·th· th 't •• ;.>.,.... ha" , •• all posed ~ b +':-- \Qu 't1:te President's committee, which is the purswt of kn~ledge." . f tary. and Bob Salzman will . 

areas WI me. ~ Y, W'&n:Jl ve ongm y pro. Y U~ . eens stud' th· mak'ts t." Schwnann explamed the reasons 0 secre , " 
been the' justification for ~ College Student Senate in October, H ~~ eh ISSUe, ~; .;.epor . for his letter by pointing ont that battie Gerald Speal for the treas
of- Commerce in boroughs or parts was approved last Monday by the ~. ,owever,. e coI?- ther mi ht be instructors from the urer's job. Kahan~ Gross and .Salz-
of. boroughs" the repOrt continued, Faculty Board The new method will ' mlttee would probab~take the SIt- e.g . man all finished, ahead of therr re-
,... • .'... .,.... uation at Queens into' consideration. College mvolved m the case. If that .' ~ .of little importahcem ~- begin next semester. Associate Dean of Students at is the case, he stated, the entire specbve opponents. . 
~ t() the common problem of Ellen Sparer, the .Queens College .. '. " . que!)tion takes on an. added signifi- Dean Engler last Pl~t granted 
iridus~.f" witbitl' the' ~tical: tmit sophomOre. who introdUced the vol- ~u: ~ll= =-: ~;::ii:' canceto the student. body here.' pennission for the E~Ons Agency 
that ~es.1:!p < ~: ~ty ot ~~ew untary 1~ .motion, said "the anti:- change from the old, Hea,dded, how- Calling on he President to "re- to re-scltedule the voting for fo. 

York. " .' , . .'" . l~t campaign ~t qo/ College helped ever, that the new-method would be affirm City College's long standing limo~rrow~~a~t~l~O:~; ~~~~~~~ff' 
..Contrasting the ·lack of' '~indus- to make . us .. realize the.-. ~ more efficient. "7' tradition of upholding the free mind, + I' 

trial Promotion'.' by ~l and pri- of removmg. compulsory lists at . . , the right of choice and debate," tJie Do 't Fordet 
vate agencies with" ·the aggresive- QUeens." She explained that she had, In contrast to Dean, Spitz s state- SG' vice-presidenf asked Dr.' Gal- n e 
ness shown· by towns and ~ties ip heard about the lists controversy ment, Claire Deutch~ president of the lagher to use all the moral force Vote Tomorrow with 
other Parts of the ootmtry, the re-' from the College's delegates. to the Queens College student body, called at his command "to condemn these Stub NumbeF 
port; concluded that efforts "to. m- National Student Association. the ..iJJstituPon of voluntary lists "a investigations and to say publicly 3 
dtice New York £inns to move . to Commenting on the effect the great step forward in bringipg aca- that you will refuse to, dismiss any-
other sectfons of the eoMDtry . are Queens decision will hav.e here, Dean demic freedom into practice on the 
continuing. and these have Deen James S. Peace (Student Life). said, campus." She added that "Academic one beeause of past membership in 
well financed, persuasive and, in "I don't think it will matter, very freedom in theory alone means very the Communist Party or because ofl 
many case~ successful." \ much in the long rUlll." litHe." his refusing to be an infonner." I,;; ______ ;;;;; _____ ~ 
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CALLS CAMPUS 'DtJLL' infraction of the rules, enough will TMrlWall may admit that a' good 
To the Editor: be left to run the paper. deal has been done fir. the last ten 

As a faithful reader of your jotir- If .you are iIi earnest abOut kriow- yearS (p~8ibly:.beca.use of CAM-
PUS editorials) toward alleviating 

nal for a longer time than I like to ing what the students feel about crowded cafeteria conditions 0/ 
.. . think~f, all~ me to'~ent uponj ~?.papers<gi~e~Up your ~ubve~~l~n the./ortieB,) 

V-O-L-. -9--:9-N-:-' -<j-~ '"'"n-'-· ----~----S-u~p-p,.....o""ri,...... e""'d-b""y-:-S"""t"""~""de-n-t=---Fe;'-'e""" ~ a problem whlch you and QP should ana try sellmg them, as ·Campus did While it is the job of a' uew8'o 

----~--.. --..,.....;.--r__-------------..,._ thresh out: the law of diminishing befo-rethe War~ paper to act as a watclJ,dog, it i8 
The Managing Board: returns hits undergraduate papers Yours sincerely for a better under- hardly one 0/ its fUllctwM .tQ 

ELI SADQWNICK '58 jUst as surely as it hits corporations~ grac:h.tate journaj,t(4r.edg~ up" is8~S where none.83i" 

f.P .1(9SN~R 'SI 
Edifor In Chief The contents, both news arid edi- lolut C. Tldrlwall. i8t. , Thf? ~~t,on of com~071l: 

MORTY SCHWARTZ '51 to'rial";' " of both Campus and' OP have . Prot~sor' . of" EDgllsh' membershtp l18t8; however, ~ tM 
I 

I 
~ 
r. ''7,' 
~. . 
F:~· 

ManaCJiR9 Eciitor 
HENRY GROSSMAN '57 

Associ~. Editor 
ABE HABEftSTILEIT '59 

News ~if!,( 
BARBARA %IEGUR '58 

Features Editor 
FRED JEROME '59 

Copy l:cJiJor ; 

Business ManaCJer * * * most important issue raised ttt the. 
RONALD SALZBERG '57 grown increasingly thinner during Co"'»ge in recent year8. We aNi' 

Associate Editor t . th . (Ed. note:) .~ 
a..aII'1tH.A ~ COOK '57 the las few years,un,tij .. e~e is lit-· .'lD.n .... J of writi-Hn a,_d. r~~d:nn 
... '" C'UO.. ' ,. ~ financial su.cce8soi a pub- ~"",. " •.• ., '"'" ~ v 

S" ..&. I:.I.~. tl~ left except reports of talks anel ~ .... ~. t /com""'J·lsM-tJ ~~ber-"'p' 
< po,,~ ."""I,w '-' f' t' t den' ts 'd t' h...... Ziq<ttioo i,i, unfortti~~f}ljj ~t ~l-. ~ l'- _ • ., '!""'~' M •• 

JACK SCHWARlZ'S9 ea ures on s u an eac e...., T~tll, liut is this rea80n enoUgh to 
Associate News Editor Just after the war, when OP. was ways a ~re of ,ts jO'UTnaZistiC . 
BARBARA RICH '59 founded to represent the Veteran worth. Collier's, a magazine stand- stop.' 
. . .coPY-. EditclI: viewpoiht, there seemed to be' dif- q,rd lor '(!lOr/:t than-Jifty years, hat A faithful reader of this journal 

FACULTY ADViSOR'; Mr. J~rome Ga'id ferences of editorial comment on been forced OUt of bu8ioos8' by red wo~ld have' noted severoZ' timei 
more or less im .. 'podant 1SSU:. es. B.o.th ink while. Confidential· contint.£e8 within tne la8~ two' or tlireeyeaT8 

Phone: FO 8-7426 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Bob Mosenkis "58, BBn P~rusky,i58, SamStein.:'S7r · .. A~ ___ ......;;.....;_...;.;.,... __ ..,.....;._~~...;...;..;"... __ .:..---__ OP and CampuS were wo~h readirig. to rake in the pro/its. MerCt.£ry actual definitions e[ .f< 

NEWS BOARJ~: C"rolil Bloksberg '40, .Jack Brivic '59, 'S~eiJaBuplits~y iS9, Arthur Iri the last feW years the only issue manages to su.rV.Jve' as . the only Freedom." On' at least' two oeca-
Damond '60, AI.x Glassman '57, David KatZ '60, Betty Klets.kY '60, .on I.iInger either pa'per has been able to drnAne unsu.b8idi~e~ Qoflege Publication siems THE CAMEUS- has d.evateti 
'59, Bernie L.flcowih '59, Mtron Lipllik '58, Rita Reichman '59; Jacob 'Rosen ~., " . . . 
'59. linda Ross '58, Justy tupicich '60." up has been Conipuisory Member_althowjh it is hardly the best. . twelve inches of· editonal space 

SPORTS COPY EDITOR: Vic Zi~g,1 '59 , 
SPORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman '59, Ralph Sobovinsky '57. 

ship Lists; And during these years A merger proposal was soundly to just this sUbject. 
you nrlght as well have exchanged rejected three times by the stu- "Reports of talks and feat-ure8 
erutorS'for all the differences felt dent body. O~ the kL8t occasion, on stUdents and. teacher8'? must 

BUSINESS STi\FF: Marvin Platt '59. or new light thrOwtl on the subjeCt. two-and-.one-haY .. 'Vearsago, stu- not be so lightly throWn aside: 
-----------~-..;..-....;..-----------'......;-- We heard a lot about AcadenUc dents. also aP'P.. 'roved overwhelm- they are important· cis a flart of 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '58 . C II' . th' M'd;ri~ Freedom without defiiIition, but l·t ingly daily coverage by a vote of the. 0 ege even as e t u.K> ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel Abrams '59. . 
ART STAFF: Don Schaffer '59. was as if OP and Camptiswere 2183 to 497. '. States Association report, Student 

PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Anne Decliter '58. 

Ediforial Polic~ ;s De~ermineJ by a t.(ajori" Yote of tbe.Managing Board 

staunchly againSt' sin. This year sev- The figure' of ~even thousand Government elections and fresh
eral issues of both papers have ap- dollars a '/lear to be saved by' a man dances are irrllportant· But 
peared without editorial coriunent, these mak~ only one part of the 'YY/I3rger is a gross exaggeration; 
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even upon crowded .cafeteria condi- tho d h' l b news in/THE CAMPUS. No faith-one- ~r t ~s amount w~u d e 
tions (a 1'avodte of the forties). nearer the truth,-but only if one ful reader of THE CAMPUS needs _,,~"" ... ,_ .. 
SPorts.a take up· half the fitst publication date is dropped. to be remiiured of theother ((solid" Second Chance 
pag~ abd all of the fourth. The news stories which have appeared 

Some unmtentional inefficiency Friday, and a sensible rest is'} a dUll potpourri, generaliy Even so a merger would solve this term. '0> 

decision by the Student Goveriunent Executive Committee last written without style or conviction, little. While it· is true toaay that A newspaper can hardly expect 
night, give College students an: unprecooented OPpOHitmty to what' the FrenCh call' cliche or plain the only differences of editorial to appeal to everyone, but it is our 
second guess themselves toinorrow. . An1erican boilerplate. opinion are on i88Ues iV1I.ich may be firmest conviction that - any onB. 

For those voters who cast their ballots after giving the It must be hard to get two staffs considered "minQt," the opportun,. waois at all interested in tlte Col
candidates and issl,les the sober consideration that they deServe, of editorial and business background. ity for ,such a difference must not lege and What- is nappe:ning in it 
tomorow's reeI~tion will be only a matter of forin~ There evidently is not enough for cease to exist. DifferenceS occur, will find at least one article in . 
. But for those stud~nts who voted'alpha:QetiG(llly, or accord,. two papers and nqtenough issues however, not only in editorial col- each. issue 0/ THE CAMPUS to 
mg to how the ~idates names were listeq on the baUot and for one, I suggest, therefore, quite ~m~, The _contrast this term be- nourish that interest;::"::"Editpr 
for those who ~'t :rem~ber hoW' they voted . and fotthose s~riouslY and without bias t1>wards tween Observation P08! and THE . '. " 
who didn't vote at all - and the,Iatter was the large&t group either paper thl1t' YQU merge your CAMPUS i~ .the. ha~dling . and 
in any electio:q in recent memory - we would like to review tal¢nts arid bring out one good' pa- writing o/. nEnP8 stories and fea
and commen~ on Friday's results! A full listirig of CAMPUS 'per three times a week. What have tures wiii be' eVident to q.nyone 
endorsement;; js ',presented Qr,low. . . you to lOse eXCept iirl'erlor 'talent? who take8 the iioubleto 'hola cop-' 

By and large, the results of -me, Student Govetnrrientraces You wi!! have the students money, a ies. ojeach .ne~~per side by .8i~e. 
wei~e most .satisfaetory. Fri~lay's voterS. reCOgmi~(l Stan Wiss:. c0!1~iderable ~~t .se\!~n tho~~d This semester 'THE CAMPUS 
n~r s superIor q~ili.cations· for the SG Presidency, and gave Qollars a year. -You will ~ave litter ~ Md 34 e~t6rials~n 23 issu.e8. 
hIn:' a cl~a.r maJorIty ever Bohdan Lukasehewsky. W~ second o~the campus; and in the event of Butnat 8o.i~PQitant is.tkenum
t~eir decISIon and, urge those who will be voting for the first sUSpehsion of five editors for some bCras w1W,t ~said. (Even Prof. 

B .... d·.ank 
'!1te Blood Bank quota of 400 

pints was reached yes~eJi:!aY ,when 
73 pints were collected. 

Free bBfelS, donated br~" 
mond, were given to the donors. 

time tomorrow to follow suit. The electionS of such qualified 

~GMr~psdalas FBol'edb ScJeh·r()me, Kem:teth ~en~tim, Gerald DWorkin, '~~~.'~~'i~~t!:. .. ~ .. ~~t::.~~.~t1Ib~.~~~:~tl!:.,;*" . .i6!!:~.~ 
y ,~lg ',' eer and Steve NagleI" 111 the closely contest- \w-••• ~~~~ " ... ~.,. ....... ~~ ... ~.~~# .... ~ ~~ 

~~ll~~n~~o~~~a~~~o%~w~O g~~u~=: ~n;~z:c~~ := CHRISTMAS Glm: FOR STUDENTS AND FAOUL TV: *I 
these o~=~us~ ~res:.t;~~esthe $FCSA voting. Judg-~. . REASONABLY PRICED i 
mg perhaps on the basis of frequencv of mention in the news-. .; 
pape~s, or P6SSibl! from some misdirected loyalty to the only.,.' " HABERDASHERY DIPT. - • 
cal};d1,da te to be SIngled out as eminently qualified for political •. • 
o~llvlOn by both ccunpus newspapers, College voters re-elected • Rp:~~~ . S.~1::t ** 
Bill Brown to SFCSA. .• Shim ",$3.95 •. 

In so 'doing, many pa$ed over Henry Grossman and How- * 5.95 Ivy Leagll& Dress ' .. * 
~rd Schumann, two ~~dat~s whose vehement oppoSition to .',,' 6.95 Imported Plaid Button'Oowns 4~, 5 .... -

, -r ] 

STUJ 
JOSEf 

,:,ompulsorymembershlp hsts IS, a matter of rec6rd; and whose ':' .• 
Judgement and sagacity, is certainly superior to that displayed. 2.00 Wool - Silk Striped Ties '.5°1' :'. Iresidelif: 

by Brown. . .... - ." 3." 5' , It's about tIme College voters sent Bill BroWn to cainp. • 5.00 Lambs Wool Sleeveless Sweaters ~etm'V! 
Tomorrow is as good a tim.. e a. s any.. .~ \ l'eClr5Untr: 

.. 10.95 Imported Crew Neck Sweaters .. 8.95 ': 
The CamPU$ Endorses: • . SPECIAl - •. 

SFCSA, (tWo seats) ... JOE DEMAIOS, HENRY GReSS- . 6, ......:.. '. ..' .,; --- t· " 
l\1AN,. HOWARD SCHUMANN ft·, -....;.;. ......... ..;...;.", .. ..;.... ....... --!-----~ 

( MajO'r om ',. shie1l~wlnk 2.5' Ivy 'LeagUi ~ IIcref""'1! 
p ~ "~ . ~ 

resl .~t .......... : ............. , ...... , ........................................ ·STAN WISSNER. "."." . BeHs- Madefl'Oll·.I· 
Vice-presid.ent ....................................... " ...... ,.,~ ........ , BARTON COHEN C • I 'm' ~" .. .iioLO.,.;a : .. '''~.' C. ,'-.. :~ ~ .iIIi .. ,.e.- .'. 
Secretary' . MmE'H' wrrz PnciCftlO!o !'UIAN ~I"'-
Treasurer '.-.-.. ::::::::::::::,':: .. :,':::::::::~:~~::;~;:::::::::::::. AR~~ENEN. "we' : $1~t5,: 
President ................... , ...... , ............ : ....... " .. """"".".". MARrY POLLNER • ·~I·t!$j'ftent: 
~!~~prtaryesident "'''''-''''''''':::.'''''''''''''';'''''''''''''' M1\it'l'iN' KRAU'I'IIAl\IER I. ",., ~ IVY' CLOTHING DEPT. ~. ...• 

." .. """""" ........ ,." ..... " .......... """ .. """",, .... ,, .. ILI.Y FENSTER' • 
SC Rep (1) ·,·" .. ·":"." .... "'" ......... " ...... ", .. ":"" .. ":,,.,, .. ,, .. ,,",, ...... JOE DEMAIOS We stock natural shoulder c1othinC}. such' as' • 

Pr . . Class of '58. l-button Suits and Spomjaekets, Pleatless slack~,.:·. . ..... 
SCe~=(s·)"SY"iWGDAi~"sTEVE"NAGJ~A~ Bci:=~ •. Duffer' arid loden Jackets. Topcoats, RaincOats '. 

.. Class of '59: .;....;. Sold cinsiderably lower than other shops.' : 

~e:::£i=::f~~~~~:: .," SIR GEORGE Ltd.! .. ·. 
Class of '60: ~ 

~e~dent '(·5 .. ') .. """""· .. ·"''''''''''''''', .. " .. ,, .. ,, .. ,,'',· .. ,'' LEWIS GREENBERG ~.'l40th St. 6' Amsterdam Ave. - AU 6-6493 - Open till 9:30 P.M. every night!.·.;~,: 
eps, ." .. ,,"", ... ,,""'" MARILYN SElF, ARTHUR DAMOND ~ ~~ 

ReferendllJll .,''''''''''''"."''''''''''''''', .... "', .. ,''''''''''''''''" .. ;".,,,, .. VOTE 'YES' ~ .... * ................. ~ .. tCt~tt:t~:t; ..... .. 
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'Irish Rose' Marks Defeat ;SortJrily -Aids 'KoreanWai; 
Of Stempel in Mock Contest Infant Boy Liyes" - __ n_ -WGirls·Often Donaie 

- In Seoul E1:ira Money , By Jaek ·Schwartz 

Herb Stempel '57 romped over a field of pansies in House 

~'uew8'

'U, it i8 
i(lM·tQ 

Plan's chcw1ty quiz show l~t Thursday-.:-Uiltil he slipped on. By Barbara Ziegler ceived by the girls, Chang lives ;t 
r'Abie's Irish ROse." ',.' - , ~ The sisters of tbe ,Chi Lamb- a small' mud-hut with his mbthe~ -

ExtendM to tWo rounds by Eu- Doyle he qqjppedt "I ~\Vays thought da Service Sorority are now and two older sisters. 'His father 1s. 
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gene Rifkind 'So, an engi~ing rna- Sherlock Howes' was 'a housing mothers-they have "adopted" curr~tly servblg,i,n:tl1e Kore~ ar:-, 
jor, Stempel could not answer "em- preject." a Korean Child. my, while his mother. when she is:. 
cee"Joseph Tatfet's q\l~:;;tion:-What At the outset of the program, no- Shirley,P.earl '57, .corresponding well, works as ,a salt peddler. 
was the longest running s~o~, ()n body, in.ihe audience wanted to be secretary of the organization, said: Sirtce' the 'famiiy hasn'f enough:. 
~dWcly'~ore "To~o ~ad"? the first to enter the lion's den. It the$irls are aiding in thesupl1ort: money to semtthechlldren to school~.: 
, Rifkind g~W the cqrrE,l(!t answer took a little prodding from Mr. T$f- of chahi :Oil} AbO, a ten-in~th. old th~ oldest-girl stays hanle: and keepi~ 
~d be(!ame _ th~ only ~t~e~t a.t fet-before Lisa Fellner '58.volun~ boy woo lives ill Seoul, Korea; and house; taking, the place of the mothl 
College Wftohas thl1S far been teered to be the flrstvictim. have ~.~ ~ding hlffi five .~llarser. Chang is the first boy born td; 
"'" "h .......... Stempel .' , oach m.onH. through "Save the ,the."familu. and, ,at present, is grow~ - ............ ""'~, , . Miss Fellner had seen Steinpell:ie- ... "'" ;7' 

StemPfTl;; J~9t aarl"f.,~ode!ator fore -the cQntest l)e.galt and deci<l~ ChU¢;eo Federation, lil(;." , : ing well despite the ·insufficient care. 
o.f~~C }}~ I)ro~cun Tw~t¥- that she cOUld beat him. "1 was Though the money may not $eem ~given hiin. ' - , 
one, . ~_, ~.,Ta.ffet (EC9n0:flUcs)? going to cltalleQge hiri1 anyway," like a fuqm.lm$ltal.sum ip thev~.. : The ChiLambd~ girls ~tend t~ 
~l)itied. ~o, draw a .. ~r()wd of ~50 she said, "sO 1 figured- I might' as ed States, in Korea it ~illgo' a l~ ,Write to the family (letters wiU b¢. 
people ~hich contril)uted a tQtal well get it over'with." w~Y. Six' Colltributions, or.a s~Qj :mterpreted' by "Save the Children 
of $62.50 to the House Plan Orphans' ." '. . . thirty dollars; wiUprovide the' baby chani D~ ill Federati.on, ·IIic.'.') an.~, ~cc. ording t,* 
r~- .. ', _ .' .~he met her waterloo ~hen sh;e With the !oUowing nece~ities;Miss Pearl, I;lav~ hopes of S,1:artinlt 

All the other contestants were srud that Archduke FranCIS Ferdi- twel~edia:pers; t~o pOun~~of baby more:" , a correspondence ui which they will 

aside: 
ipart of 

easily vanquished· by theindefatig- nand was a~sinlit~ in B~snia. He yarn; four undershirts; foUr pairs The project of sponsoring a child receive news of the child's progress:' 
able Stemi!~. The Qruy opi>on~nf to was. actually ~ed ~ Sara.Jevo,.the of underp'ahts; two pairs of cordu- was decided upon at the begininng :rn the past, tlie sorority lias han"; 
threaten st~rhpel's dqiriiilatlon of the- capItol: Of. Bosma.; Miss FEllner, mc~~ roy. overalls; two, cotton kU!t pdlo of the semester, but the girJg hadn't 'dIed' such services as tile Blo~. 
.. othef than m~<;I,'wa$ Cerry dentally, 18 a native of Bosnia. \' shirts; one pair of waterpr®fp&:1ts; received a' picture andcas,e history Bank, Useil Book Exchange and A,c::'" 

'E,ske~a:' li' '59; who went four -l'ouIul§ One student had an ulterior mo- ten poUllds of sUgar; foui- pbtihd,s of of thE! boy until last week."T1!i:;; ,ti~ities Fair. Ih aciditiqn, th~Y h3:ve; 
the eXpl:!rt ,beflkebehig e1irirln· tive in volunteering to match wits rice; fiveone~pound thIS of dried project·is really bringing us closet jlUt on charity drives to aid the

Midd1e 
Student 
: fresh
t. But 

with Stempel. Upon reachiUgthe whole milk; and one stuffed' toy together/, said Miss Pearl, "and .at HeartFund ahifth~ Multiple 'Scler(j~ 
dais he proceeded to give an imitli- aniinal. the same time we have the satis- sis Association. "But oUr current 
tion of hiiroPI)(ment, and.was quickly "Some of the girls regard the faction' of knowing we're doing projeet,i' notes' MiSS Pearl, "is really: 

of the 
o faith

squelched - he lost. child as 'their baby' ," cOnlmEmted something for a needy child." , , something different atJ.d we're get-
Everyone who entered the Grand Miss Pearl. "and even .though they're According to the case history .r.e~ t.ing a lot of fun out of it." ' 

S needs ."'1I'ul"'1'1h,_j 
Ballroom was reqUired.to contribute only reqUired to cOl1tri,b~te ten 'cents ------''--------,'''1-, --=-----.--!~:--------

one dune to the Orphans' Fund. each week, they often give a ·lot Com~un, isf lea,. 'd'er ella.'r.g· res' " 
Those who were brave· enough to ---i----------- _ _ , ((solid/? 

he~::~~;~~~~e~~iS~:~ ~~:t;:,erripel had to give an'extra IFe Considers Isra~lis.w~t.,"h 'Ir:resp,(JDsihility~ 
./~p:~~ was . more surprised, tllim any All' mOney' c~iiected \vID go ioW'ahI £f d' f" Etk·.- , " By Rita Reichman ., h!U\i::core .Fac~t fight where th:e .ab 

opeared. 

my onB. else upon learning that he had for HQuse Plan's Christmas ~O' eo· . :. IC'S Israel's iiwasionofEgypt was' an tempt was made to set up a F'acist; 
Ifolpp:'IE!d hiIri· from omnisCient BU- party. for orphans. :ite Col-The Inter-irateriUty Council'con- "act of aggressive national chauvin-union ontlte ,b~>I'Q~rs of t!I~~Yiet: 

;,g in it "1 didn'f want to go up there,'; .... -a~'"s"'t" .. I .... "'~g~". sidered last Friday a nUniber of ism" Benjamin J. Davis, Jr;, nation-' Up~9n. "Tne, dcwger~ to, world pea,ce: 
;icle in. . ~ SUggestl·Ons by Dean James S. Peace al ~ittli!e member of ,the Com- apd tl1e PrE)SpeQts of war would have ... , engmeer 'explairied, "but my . " 
~US tQ had challenged him. and he The Musical" Comedy Sqciety (Student Life) which he felt should 1Iluni~t Party ch~g;ed FJi~aY.. , in tQat case, been far grea.ter:~ :n~ 
tor "torcea me-to follow hini. will begin casting tomorrow from iricludeil.in a codeof-e'thics .: Mr. Davis spok-e under the. aus-sa,id.·. ., ' 

what could I do?" 3' to 6 in 438. Finley. ADyone, who', Ohe of th~Deanjs propos~ was" ~i~es" o~ the. SW$ntGQvemment This·has preclpitat¢d a' crisis of" 
Sfempefwasvery lOose and casual is, illterest~ ll.I, tfl¥in~ J>a,rt iit. a~ "n"""n,taA verbatim. This expressed Pu!>1~~ 1,\ffairs F()h.IIi~~ '.' ", another kind, Mr. ,Davis <:ontinued;i 

"his two hour stint. When fulI length 'musical coIQedy may the conviction that the pledge pro:: ,"It is, the height, ot irres~onsibil- "America ~ had to take a stand.: 
a ql~tion on kthui Conan audition. be conducted in a manner .not ity;"' ,Mr. Dam de~ar~. ~'tha.t a against itstwG'great alli~,Bi"i~, of 400 

7,when ,~-------,,----,----' de1trinrlE'~' Ita! to tha' well-being of the go~ernm~n~ I'ep1:"escnting over a mil- ,an4FraDCE!;' "It is to the a~vantage. 
... --.... - ............. ,;;.;.iioiooooio ____ ..... __ ........ _ .... _ ....... ____ -~ ... _:i 'lion pe<wle,. ev€!nthough it has just of the working ClaSs in olit eoun:try,"r 

rRay_ 

lonors. 

.;:; . ~ '" "-' b' \, . .' -,. Theseco'nd of the Dean's sugges- ~iev~~s, WOuld 'plunge ~e world . he' sald. -"to defend thiS stand ahd, 

• r Election'. ae,salts' tions ;~~~P::t O:~7r::;:iii~~ in:ea.:=~~i:~· allumce of Is- =~ ~::: ~~~:::~ 
. .••• . A" " . - . . ~. ........... ,":". ~ .' .':'-:" .~".' 

TIill; w~ tJIe tally beforeth~ election results were invalidated last 
iiJghtbY the. Student Governrn~tEXecutive Committee. ' . . 

SnJDENT.·GOVERNMENT MAjOR OFFICERS 
... .. , Ii 
: "re,sjd •• nt!. STANLEY WrSSNER 961, Bdhd~n Lultasc:h~wsky' 678~ . 

. President: BARTON, COHEN, (unopposed). 
MiKE HqROWiTZ' (unoppos~d). 

would be required to submit lists of 'nre1 with thepnnCiples of 'the Ban- t)f her allies a pennanent one!' : 
pledges fort: .... le purpose of' deterznin- dUng' COnferi;>nce and with. the na-~ :Mr~ Davis' dted examples of pea":' 
ing their physical'conditionfrom the tionalaspirations of the Arab' coun- . pIe overcoming suppreSsion, and con=--" 
records ~f the Medical ~partnient. tries.' '. CIudedtliat tlie Upstii;'ge of, mg
The proposal.' as outiin~d by the: Speak~ of the Hungarian C1"is+s. Ne~o. people in the .,sOutn is the-

• Dean, would als() reqUire, that the Mr. Davis' asserted that it started single most challenging .factor be:c-
academic status of the pled"ges be as an upsurge against certain Com- fore the American work!ng ~s an(F 
ascertained. - nilmist poliCies and developed into a_ progr~ve farces.,_ . 

.remur..,.! ARTHUR GENEN (unOpposedJ.___ .. , I 
'* Udent:'; 

STUD~ FACULTY COMMITTEE ON STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
JOSEPH PE MAIOS 833,BILL ~OWN 775, ,Howard $chumaM 704, Henry 

. , '. '., . Grossman 5 .9, Ch~r.Jes Waldauer \352. " ' " '" 'rice ~. 

195" . 
I •. * ~~I: ANNuAL EI..Eql'ION OF MAJOR SG .oJrFIbERS 

990; Yes .649. 

.~5.- CLASS OF '57 

l 501'" .reside/it: MIC.HAEJ., RInO 268: Marty P9Iin;~' 201. 

I ·~ .• ,.~:.5· .,', ',,:, president; MARTiN' K'RAUTHAMER (unopposed) • 
• ,7 krtefarv! No c:a!Jdidat¥ . 

"'e"~u"',,,! No candidates. 
1.95' " Reps JOE DEMAIOS (itno'pposed). 
..: '. ' . '. 'CLASS OF "58 .. 

~: SiAN~~Rg!~t~I~~ ~:;~§fI3i. 
.'.0: No candidates. .: 

'.' : 

t ,. • N'o candidates, " 
I,;;· .. · ",', Reps: STEVE NAGlEit'2"y' BOB SCHEER 221" SY MIGDAL 177, George Horo. 

T42, MaxCa~I"wsky 128. 
0' • ::_~ • 

• " ~ L ',cLASS OF'59 _.',' , ' .. 1.', Ies.ide/lt: STAN GREENWAlD 227, M6rvi~ Adh.r 18,3.' "\iii' L, 
President: PAUL kAHAN" 203,lr~'B~d,raeh 157. . ,,' !!l ,~t~' I 

• BA~RV:GRq$S~!~.'EJ,,!,arfl, FI.~er!48. ,;:~, .. 
• BOB SALZMAN' 231, Gerard'SplNl 156. as" R~ps: FRED JEROME 260, KENNETH WERDEN 233,' MARTY FINK 230, 

k~ •. '. 'I',. ','. " REGENBAUM 226 (elected for one term), GERALD DWORKIN 220 
If$: , for one term), Sidney Klawamsly 204, Burton ,Bernstein 203,-'Rid.ard 

202. ' ' 

)~ .: .' • • ight* ... 
CLASS PF'60 

LEWIS GREENBERG '(unoppo~ed) 
President:' SHIELA LOWOWSKY (unopposed) 

.cr,~tarv! STANLEY SIEGAL' (u~pposec:f,) . . 
I'eo,ou",,, JACK LEVI (unopposed) 

Reps: MARILYN SElF 339, JOAN SHAPIRO 238, WALTER SPIEGEL 322, 
DAMOND 312 (elected for one term), MONJ.CA ONDERWYZER 309, 

, . ' '. • .. 1 \ 1 -. ~ 

, ...... LAST CHANCE-
Tf Get' OufOfthe:CO-.. ' :, '. " 

. . " Space Limited - Very FeY" ReservatiOns Lett,' 
,",oin tIIeORIGINALOollegiateTrip willi Sfadintsfro. all the New York Gily Colleges ~ Still Feat.red 

-By a ht Olass Ocean Front Hitel 

SPEND' INTERSESSION"IN~ MtAMf IEAeH~ 

SURFC·O,MSBEUit KOTEI. 
nth STIlElT It COLLINS AVI. - 1 Bleck 'ro. ,Llncoll Rt" 

, .,", COM~LET~Q" ~tR CONDI1JONED - POOL AND CABANAS! -_ ~ "V, ... Hour-E ..... Lu.;y AlruRer 
r." •• ', 
. 'Spend iO-4lOti •• , ·DaJS at'th,;' 

HEIGHT OF THE SIASON .1 .... _ of 
MIami Ieoch'.,fhtett & most po.,.I" 
hotet-...,."IDg for the 4th con..... *1"· : .• 
(uttn tam. ..... s"r.fc ...... ,wlU ~.. , ,_. 
Ggaln playhoit to a congenial college . ' 8o.,,'it, 

. crOWd.:.. . ~' , 

300 M.P.H. 

WITH TAXI SERVICE 
TO, AND nOM MIAMI AIRPORT 

, .. CLUDINII ...:..:. AT NO EXTRA'CO,tt TO YOU 
1', ' - ,.. -

L Nightly Entertammen,t in the S.rcomber's Famous "B.balu;' Nile Club .by Broadway Stars 
2. Dancing to Latin-American B~ci'6. Trips'to CQral Gables, _ 10. Monkey-Parrot Jungle 
3. )(oonlicbt SwiJn8' 7. Miami University II. Tropical Hobbyland" 
4.. B~eb P!,rties - Sp~ash Parties 8. Seminole Indian Village 12. Wiene~ Roas~ 
5. Slgbtseemg ExcurSions .. 13. Cot:ktad Parties 

to Greater Miami & Vicinity 9. A~gator Wrestling 14. Solarium 
For Further Information & Reservations Contact: Collegiate Trip 

DICK GROSS - LU 4·2148 (Eves.) STEVE WEIDMAN --,OY 9·4649 (Evas.) , 

"".:1 . 
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Schefflan Stars 
As Beavers 

Win 4th 

.a ·e p . I, . - ., 

Post V· t e -.Ie orIes:: 
----------------~-----------~ 

Record Four Pins Two Marks Fall as Swimmers: 
In 23-11 Win 

Over Owls 
By Hank Grossman 

Swamp Hunter by 74·8 
F o~: Third Victory 

The College's wrestling team Setting two ·school records and winning nine 
scored an impressive 23-11 vic- events held, the College's swinuning team swept to a 74-8 vic
tory over Temple University in tory Friday night in the Wingate pool over ~ weak. apd und~. 
Goethals gymnasium Saturday, 1nanned Hunter swimming squad. ,.': 
reversing a 21-1-3 setback at ' ~ Sol Stern, with a clocking of 

Rolling up its highest point 
total of the season, Saturday, 
the College's Basketball team 
trounced' Adelphi, 90-75 in the 
Wingate Gym •. 

Ralph Scheffian led the Lavender 
in scoring with 17 points. He was 
followed 'by Joe Bennardo who tal
lied 15 points and center Syd Levy 
with 10. High for the visitors was 
Vince Quarto with 23. 

the hands of the Owls last year. 2:29.9 in the 200 yard backstrokelrec:om:mer 
In winning their second broke the mark set by Arnie Farber 

~tch, the Beavers displayed good in 1~ against Brooklyn Poly. The 
balance with sUrprising. strength in 400 yard free stye relay. was anoth-
the heavier divisions: Four of their er record' breaker with,the ~ennen InE'ri'()l"n'UI 

five victories came on pins, as team finishing in 3:47.8. The old 
against only one for Temple. standard was 8:48.2, set in the 1953 

The afternoon started off badly Met Championships_ 
for the Layender when 123-pounder The Hunter team. compos~ maiD-

The win, their fourth of the sea
son against 0ne defeat, enabled the 
Beavers to paSs ttteir victory output 
of last season. The 1955-'56 squad 
won but three of its eighteen games.· 

Sam Berk()witz was Pinned' with a of iresbmen, whose fiftishes were IHilghl~ 
cradle hold by Arthur McCall at counted, never posed a serious Ralph Schef:flan led the Beav,er 

attack. agatilst Adelphi scoring 
seventeen Pqints. 

2 :12 of the second period. The Owls threat to the College's undefeated 
lead was short-lived, however, as the record. The squ~ has now won aU 
College registered thr.ee straight p,ins three of its meets. .. 
in the 130, 137 and 147 -pound divi- Richard Heller and Bernie Goan 

The contest was never in doubt as 
the Beavers took the lead from the 
start and were . never seriously 
threatened. Adelphi center, 6-8 Ber
nie Erlich was supposed to make 
things rough for the 6-9 Levy. But 
Levy, playing the best half of his 
varsity career, out-rebounded and 
out-scored his Panther' counterpart. 

Adelphi used a zone in the" first 
half and then switched to ~ man . to 
man defense as the second· half be
gan. They fouled frequently in the 
second half and drew two technicals. 

sions to put the Beav'ers ahead, 15-5: were the only men scoring for the _U","IJI.., 

"They never gave us a chance to 
show how good we are," said Pol
ansky," their fouling made a farce 

Amadeo Qualich evened thi,ngs up Hawks:Goan, the winner in the dive, 
by~~~~~~ ~~~.~~~ 
with a figure four head-scissor with finishes, accounted for all the 
~ rpinute remaining in the bout. Co- Hunter pOints. 
ca!?tatP Vincent Norman wasted no Sol .Ste~ set a new college roo- Individual winners for the Aqua-At the ten minute mark the 

Beavers led 26 to 14 and there was 
a strong possibility of a complete 
runaway. However, play slackened 
and at half-time their lead was 43-
31. 

of the game." -
In the freshman -game, Coach 

George Wolfe's baby Beavers bow
ed to the Adelphi frosh, 67-61. 

tin~ ~pinning.'his bPponerit in the ord in the 200 yard backstroke men were: Fred Vicidomini in 
137-pound contest. He bested Bill against Hunter. 200 yard free styte; Steve Kesten ,n.,"-----
Baker in 45 seco~ds on a half-nel- the 50 yard free style; Jim 'JOllDS~II"" 
son. Then Bernie Woods made it'S N in the 200 yard butterfly; 
three in a row, taking a rilinute-and- . por.t " otes Trasen in "the 100 yard free . 

In the second stanza Coach Dave Box Sco,re a-half to bring Barry MaSer down Larry PremiSler in the 440 
with a -half-nelson and body press. free styli and Dick Fisher in:+li: .. IC~ommi1tteE 

Owl captain Jerry Scanlan cut Brooklyn Hoop Tickets' 200 yard breast stroke. 

Polansky saved his starters and ADELPM (75) I C<JNY (90) 

Adelphi by lettihg every man on Funk, U ~ ~ ~ ~IB. Lewis, u? ~ p~ ': 
the Beaver margin to seven points Tickets for this Friday'S basket-
with a 4-0 decision over Fred Stari- ban ~ame against BrooklYn in' the- The ~ 

the team get into the game. Hector l\leDonough 0 0 2 OIPardo 0 0 1 0 
:eotters 0 0 1 0IBauman 1 0 0 2 Lewis, at ~7, was particularly im- ,Jacoby, rf 5 2 112 Silver, rf 1 5 2 7 

BotwlnIck 1 '7 2 9 Gomsha;v 8 0 0 0 ta in the 157 'pound matCh. The Kingsinen's 'gym will'be available 44O-yard Medley, Relay -:-' CCNY, 
tomorrow mKI nll~rsdayin' Room Lopatin,Joe White, Carl Sclunld, Jinl~ltmfOlmc:lled 

, .... Grasso). Tlme--4:36,O. 

pressive, going high in the air for Cronin 1 0 3 21l\1anih 0 " 0 0 

rebounds and scoring seven points. Ehrllch, e '8 2 5 !I Levy, e "2 510 

M · h Heyn 0 0 0 0 Rose 3 0 06 ore nnportant, e seemed to be Gordon, 19 3 6 512IH; LewIs 1 5 3 '7 
losing the nervousness which had Pol>ko 0 3 1 31Bennardo, 19 6 3 315 

Quarto, rg 8 '7 223\l\lazzaterro 3 3 2 9 
held him back during the, first few WaIIlt .2 1 1 5 
games of the season.. IScihefflan, rg 6 5 1 l'1 

I FrIedman 0 3 2 3 
Completely out'::playing and out- ISulllvaa 1 3 2 5 

classing their opponents, the-Beavers Total 242727'751 Total 30 38 2290 

in Lewisohn' Stadium, between 12, 22O-yard Free Style - 1. Fred '~~r~=~:I~l~ 
and 2. CCNY; 2.' LaITy Premisler, CCNY; 3. 

ard HeUer, Hunter. Time-2:30.2; • 
SO-yard Free Style - 1. Steve Kes:tell,FIllO 

C~ersto PlaY"Alumm - CCNY: 2; RicllieSilverstien, CCNY. 

A team of alwnni basketball play'" 24~Yard Butterfly-I. Jim Jo~ CClt>lY1iartrl 
ers will face the Beavers varSity 'on Herb Goldberg,- CCNY. Time-2:04; 

use. 

hit on 30 of 62 field goal qttempts Half-time Score-CC!oo'Y 43. AcJeIpbI 31 

f h
· Free throws mlssed-CCNY; Sullivan 5, 

or a sooting average of 48 per- H. Lewis 4, SU,'er 2, WaJllt 2, ~, 

. One-Meter ·Dlve-l. ·Bernie Goall, HUlIltel",:1 
January 5 in the Wingate· Gym. Al Srilitli, CCNY; Marv Gettlernep, ::!'Itirlued.-, "ti 
Tickets will be On' '-sciIe an week at " loo-yard Free Style .. "- 1. Ben 

t Ad I h' hit 24 4' 66 Bennardo, l\lazzaferro, Scbefflan. .. cen . e PI, 'on ~or ; a· Adelpbl-Botwlnlck' 4, EhtIleb 3, Jacoby 
total of 36 percent. . ,2, Funk, Gordon, Popko, Quarto. 

, Officlal9-EarI Hoagland and John'DeYoung 

Yale ,Defeats Fencers 
In Opening Match, 18-9 

By Ber,ne Lefkowitz epee bout the Bulldog's Mike Dodge 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. beat Stan Hochman, 5-4 after the 

15--;-Consistency was less than Beaver fencer had rolled up a 4-2 
a VIrtue, here today, ·as the lead. 
College's fencing team lost alI 'After Wolfe captured the initial 
+' f . Lnree eapons In an 18-9 rout bout, the Yale men seemed invinci-
by Yale, at the Payne-Whitney, ble as they won the next..six con
gymnasium. This was the Beav- tests. By the time the Beavers real-· 
er's first match of the season. ized what had taken place they were 

Co-captain Vince Norman won 
his match in' yesterday's meet 
against Temple University. . 

score was 15-11 after Bob Cornerly 
defeated Al Wolk, 7-2. 

CCNY; Grasso, CCNY, Heller, Hunter. that ,t 
the Finley Center TIcket Booth on ~Yard Back Stroke-I. Sol stern, CCNY::IllE:!Ce~ui1y 
South 'Campus~ , Lopatin. CCNY. TJme-2:2B.9. 

Women~s HooP Schedule 
Miss Laura" Hamm's Beaverettes 

have eight games remaining on their 
schedule. So far they have defeated 
the Alumni and lost to Wagner, 61-

4®-yard' Free Style'-l. Premisler; 
Vicidomini, CCNY; Heiler, Hunter. 'Tinle-Itlleir 
5:35.5. 
, 200-yard'Breast Stroke-I; Dick 
CCNY; Mike Grossman, CCNY. 
2:46.9.' . .' 
. 4OO-yard Free Style Relay-{:CNY, 
ten, Trasen, Silverstien, Johnsen). .llfi'''''''.' __ l __ 
3:47.8.' . 

31. The remainder of the ::;cr.leatue·! r_----------------.he 
is as follows: / 
Dec. 26 at Queena 
Jan. '30 at fiunter ~ 
Feb. 13 at NYU 
F.b. 26 Pratt. 
Feb. 28 Adelphi 
Mar. 7 Rider 
Mar. 12 St Joseph's 
Mar 14 at lirookiyn 

Auto Insurance, 
Lowest Rat8$ AvaiJabie . 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Under Bank SUpery!sio/'I) 

DanditaU 
Alan Victor '50, a technology 

major, is the winner of'the Hand- -..oILIL ....... :tII .• 

ballIntramtirals which were held 
. during the fall tenn._ 

Students' SpeCial 
Guara.ntee4 Used Tlnis' 

AU fine; standard makes 
600-16.1;0 820-15 ". The one bright SPOt for the Lav- at the short end of a 9-3 count. 

ender. was the excepti?nal fencing of Surprisingly, the Lavender €pee 
captam, Joel Wolfe ,m th~ number team finished With the best reCOrd 
one. foil spot., Wolfe, w~n all three of all tlWee weapons. AnthonYui
of ~ bouts. He raCked up 15 touches ciuoli won two out of'three matches. 
to hIS o~ponents seven. ,Milt Yabkow' making his first ap-

After the ~tch, Beaver coach, pearance in intercolleg'iate competi
Ed Lucia charged the team--with a tion shut out Dick qeIeste by a SCOl'e 
few notable exceptions-with "cotn- of 5-0. ' ' 
placency." "Over-eonfidence and ·the 
failure to take practice seriously 
resulted in Yale's ~ry," .hecom
mented. Lucia emphasized that the 
Bulldogs are an extremely capable 
team, and. possess, great depth. ' 

The Summaries 
foll-Jael Wolf., CCNY. defeated Bob Goer
Ing; 5-2, Hank Pow.II, 5-2, and John Norton 
5-3; Goering, Yale, d.f.ated Marty Glaser' 
5-2, and AI Kaplan, >4; Nprion. Yal., de: 
feated Kaplalt. 5-2 and Gla"; 5-3- Pow.1I 

CaU Mr. HarteTlstein LU l-oua The -177 -pound bout then became 
the key contest of the afternoon. 
With one match retrulining; a pin 
by Temple would.have put the Owls 
in the lead, but Lavender co-capt$l 
~rnie . Stolls assured the victory 
with a 6-2 decision over John Di
Gregorio. With the outcome already' 
decided, heavyweight LeOn ; Entin 
added five more point:; to the Beav
ers'soote bY'pinning Art Frank in~ . 
the final bout. 

. S6.50 Inchu1IDg tubes" 
DO exeba.nRe DeeeS88I'Y 

Call Howard G6 5-8644 
Weekq,ay Evenings 

~~m~~;;;;m;;~~~~~~~'t:~~are~ 
"CaIYP$Oat City College" " 

At the iARUCHSCHOOLAUDiTORIUM',· 
23rd Street, & le~¢on. Avenue . 

Featuring ttu~. 'T~cI.~I:.Bancl, , 

It was Ralph Lilore, ~ 'Blue's 
first saber man, who set the pace 
for Yale. Lilore defeated Elliot 
Mills, 5-1 and Manny Fineberg, 5-2. 
Both of his wms were .cmc:Ull. ones 
s'nce the Beavers were supposed to 
l:ave a strong $ber unlt. 

The Blue topped the Lavender 
f~ncers in the foil, 6-3; the saber, 
7-2 an!i the epee, 5-4. In a clutch 

Yal., d.feated Paul Tannenbau';' 5-3: Edward The Summan·es 
Hay, Yale, d.f.ated Glasser 5-4 ' 
.Saber-Elliot ,Mills, CCNY.' d.f~ted Earl 123 pounds-Arthur McCall, T.mpl.,· pinned 
Onsag8r, 5-3; Marvin G.II.r, CCNY. d.f.ated Sam BeritowHz, CCNY. 5:12. 
Larry Martin, 5-4; Ralph Lilor. Yal. de- 130 pounds-AMadeo Qualich, CCNY .. pinn.d 
feated Mills, 5-1, and Manny Fi~g' '5-2' Hy' Mayerson, Temph!, 7:5t. . , 
Phil Block, Yal., def."ted Fineberg, '5-2: and 137 ~nds-Vinc.nt Norman. CCNY, pinned 
and IJob Melworm, .. 5-3; J.ff McKenzi., Yal., William Baker. Tempi., 45 uconds. " 
defeated_ MeIworm. 5-4;, P.ter Poltly. Y.Al.147 pounds-Bemard Woods, CCNY, pil\ll8d 
defeated Mills, 5-2. -,'Barry M_. Tempi., I:JO.' 
Epee-Anthony UrciuoU. CCNY, defftat.d An- 157 pound~eny Scanlan, Telnpl., d .... t.d· 
thony Laph.an(, 5-4 aad lill &ton, 5 ... • M~- Fred Stanta. CCNY, 4-0. 
ton Yabblc:ow, CCNY, defeated Dick c:. •• ste, 167 poundll-'-Bob Cornerly, Temple, defeated 
5-0; Stan Hochman, CCNY, d.f.at.d Warren AI Wolk, CCNY, 7-2. . 
Pagliai, 5-1; Mik. Dodg., Yal", defeated 177 poundll-'-Bernard Stolla. CCNY, defeated 
Hochman, 5-4; Urciuoli,. 5-3, and Yabkow, John Gregorio, Temple, 6.2. 
5-4; lapham, Yale, defeated Yabkow, 5-4, and Unlimited-Leon Entin, CCNY, pinned Arthur 
Hochman, 5,4. Fran~, Temple, 54 second:i. 

starring . .' 

JohnhY Barracuda' 

SATIDAI E'UI.G,~"'22attd8 
TIdtets: $1 - Grches~a.- $.75 - Balcony 

Tidefs maybe purcbasecl <If the door 


